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Below are some links to useful websites you may need to access this week.

PE with Joe
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLyCLoPd4VxBvQafyve889qVcPxYEjdSTl
Whiterose Maths
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-3/

English link to Non-fiction text about journals and diaries.

https://readon.myon.co.uk/reader/index.html?a=psp_rpsdo_s19
Audible (audio books for kids)
https://stories.audible.com/discovery
Online Reading books

https://readon.myon.co.uk/library/browse.html?fbclid=IwAR3sVZsSlhZpCX-GCEzGBv8J53b3jrM7tzFISu9-W5pB_LLXtClUGyHf2A
TTRockstars
https://ttrockstars.com/
Numbots
https://numbots.com/
Spelling Frame
https://spellingframe.co.uk/

Parts and functions of a plant, lesson link (science).
https://www.thenational.academy/year-3/foundation/parts-and-function-of-a-plant-year-3-wk2-3

Red Cross Parcels.
https://www.theislandwiki.org/index.php/Vega

Year 3
Home Learning Guidance
Morning

Afternoon

Week Beginning:
5.5.20
Every morning Activities

Monday( Bank
Holiday)

1. PE with Joe
● Live at 9:00 or saved
till later.

●

Tuesday

●

●

●
Wednesday

Activity of the Day

2. Reading
Choose a book to
read. This may be one
from home or school.
Keep a log this week
of any new or exciting
vocabulary that you
come across. Find out
the meaning of the
words.
You can read by
yourself or you can
read to an adult.
If you cannot find a
book you want to
read in your house,
you can listen to great
stories being read
aloud or use the
online book site listed
in the resources
section above.

Activities
Here are a collection of
activities, linked to the
Liberation, that you can
choose from for your
afternoon activities. They
are not compulsory.
Art
Design and make your
own bunting.
Design a stamp or
postcard to celebrate
Liberation.
Create a poster about
Hope to display in
your window.

English
Reading; Record yourself
reading a page of your
book.
Writing- Write a poem
about the Liberation of
Jersey. Copy it up neatly
and illustrate it. Perform
it to your family. Record
yourself performing it.
Science-Plants
Follow the science link
above, to take part in the
online lesson on plants.

History
Time Capsule: next
week you will be
making a time capsule
linked to life during
the Covid crisis.
Consider what you will
put in your capsule
and make a list to
share your ideas.
Red cross parcel. Find
out what was in
one(see link in
resources.)

Geogrphy
Visit some of the
German coastal
defences that were
used during the

Thursday
●

●

●

●

Friday

3. Maths
Watch the video
lesson for the day on
White Rose Maths
Then click on Get the
Activity to answer
some questions.
You can watch the
video as many times
as you need to help
you understand!
This week we are
using the Week 1
sessions from the
SUMMER term.

English
Reading Use the link
below to read the online
text about diaries and
journals.
Writing- Continue
working on your diary
entries in preparation for
your time capsule, next
week.
https://readon.myon.co.u
k/reader/index.html?a=ps
p_rpsdo_s19

Maths
● TTRockstars
Re-cap on previously
learnt spellings.

Occupation. Map
where they are.

PE /Dance
Learn the Lambeth walk or the
Jitterbug dance.
Go on a bike ride (cars weren’t
allowed during the
Occupation).

Music
Find out and learn one of the
WW2 songs that were going to
be sung at the Liberation
celebrations

Other ideas
Write up a list of the things you
will do with family and friends
after the lockdown ends.
Play a game that you could
play in the Blackout (NO
electricity).
Learn some Jerrias (Jersey
French) words or phrases so
that the Germans couldn’t
understand what you were
saying).

.
.

Spelling and times tables practice is on-going
You could record your scores, are you showing an improvement? Create a graph showing your results
You could even share them with your class teacher.

